INTRODUCTION
As reinforced concrete frames respond to strong ground motion, it is likely that elements of the frame will have nonlinear behavior. The elements that yield may experience large deformations that contribute to increased localized story deformations in the frame. This is especially true when columns undergo inelastic deformations, as the drift at the story with yielding columns may magnify in part _c~use~ ~y the secondary effects of the axial loads. In addition, 1t is important to minimize the occurrence of yielding in concrete columns, especially near the base of the frame, because of difficulties encountered for detailing these elements for ductile response under high axial loads.
Representative building codes favor a strong-column/ weak-beam philosophy to encourage yielding in the beams rather than the columns of a frame. ACI International (ACI Committee 318 2002) requires that the sum of the nominal moment capacities of the columns at a joint equal or exceed 6/5 times the sum of the moment capacities of the girders framing into that joint. If yielding in the columns can be ACI Structural Journal/September-October 2003 eliminated, then the building will tend to respond with a stiff spine and drift will be evenly distributed over the height of the structure. This leads to smaller story drifts (the relative drift between two consecutive floor levels) and less subsequent damage in the lower portion of the frame where columns are subjected to high axial loads.
With current standards, it is generally expected that some yielding will occur in columns of the upper stories of buildings, as demonstrated in numerous shaking table tests of reinforced concrete frames and corroborated using nonlinear analysis (that is, Otani and Sozen [1972] ; Sozen [1978, 1980] ; Eberhard and Sozen [1989] ; Browning et al. [2000] ). The presence of column yielding as determined in these experimental and analytical studies has not presented a threat to the life-safety performance level for the structures. The question remains, however, as to whether eliminating column yielding in frames is possible, and how this might affect the response of regular concrete frames during earthquakes. The damage expected for reinforced concrete frames can be reduced if yielding in the columns and story drift ratios (ratio of story drift to story height) in the lower portion of the building are reduced. This paper presents the results of a study to reduce yielding in columns of reinforced concrete frames.
Objective
The objective of this paper is to demonstrate the effectiveness of a general required column-girder strength ratio as is currently used in ACI 318-02 (ACI Committee 318 2002) for reducing the likelihood of yielding in columns. An initial analysis is conducted using simple limit analysis of regular reinforced concrete frames to determine the minimum strength ratio required to eliminate column yielding. Possible locations of column yielding also are identified for a minimum strength ratio of 1 :2. Localized strength modifications to girders and columns are then investigated to reduce yielding of columns in the middle portion of the frame. An expression is suggested for reducing the girder strengths in the upper portion of regular concrete frames based on the results of a parametric study of 235 frames. The expression is evaluated using static and dynamic nonlinear analysis with a suite of eight earthquake records and 16 regular concrete frames. The effectiveness of using the suggested expression to improve frame performance during response to strong ground motion is presented in terms of the modified yield mechanism identified for the frames, and
AC '/,,,,.,,,,,,,,. JoAnn the modified distribution of drift and story drift ratios over the heights of the frames.
Investigation of column yielding in regular reinforced concrete frames
The premise of reducing inelastic demands in columns using a strength-based relationship is developed by first exploring the conditions that may lead to the formation of plastic hinges in columns. A simple and convenient method for estimating yield locations in a frame subjected to lateral loads is to determine the controlling sway mechanism using limit analysis. The procedure requires several simplifying assumptions including the selection of a particular distribution of lateral loads, concentration of all element deformations at yield locations, and the limitation of the flexural capacities of all elements to the prescribed yield capacity. Even considering these assumptions, limit analysis provides a reasonable estimate of yield locations at minimal analytical cost.
Consider a set of reinforced concrete frames having four 6. J m (20 ft.) bays and ranging from four to 16 stories in twostory increments. For the purpose of this demonstration, the girders for all frames were assumed to have a total depth of 61 cm (24 in.) and the columns were square with 61 cm (24 in.) dimensions. A strength relationship wa~ defined between columns and girders in a frame by the ratio a. where a. = M ctr = moment c:apac1ty of top story, C:iltenor column MR average moment capaoty of girders ( J) The girder capacities were assumed to be uniform throughout the frame. The ncxural capacities of the girders and columns 574 w re adjust d by varying th amount of st I in th m mbcrs. he longitudinal stc I in the column r main d constant with ~tory height; therefore, the only variation in <.:olumn flexural ~trcngth wa~ an increase from the top story to the base due to the increasing axial load. An assumed uniform load of 7.66 kPa ( 160 lb/ft 2 ) considered effective on the frame during an earthquake was used to dctcm1inc the axial load for each column. lcmcnt yield capacities were cakulatc...-d using th nominal mo nt cap· city from m lment-curvatur analysis. The concrete compressive strength was 27.6 Pa C4< XJ p iJ and the compressive stn.:ss-strain relationship wa' d fin d using the model provided hy Hogncsta<l C 1951 ). c steel wa.s a.' 1-sumcd to behave clastic-plastjc with a yield stre~s of 414 MPa (60 ksi). The girder and column dimensions were sclc<.:tcd so that the value of a. could be varied while maintaining levels of reinforcement within th allowable ranges pro\'idxi in A I 318-02 (A I ommittcc 3 I 8 2002 ).
For each frnme considered. the value of Ct. wa.s varied and the controlling yield mechanism for the frame \\.a. determined using a load distribution that increased linearly ~1th in reasing building height. An increase in ex was accomplished by increasing the reinforcement in the columns. he load distribution used for the limit analysis affects the calculation of the contro11ing mechanism for the frame. and may be uniform. linearly increasing with height. in the shape of the fundamental mode of vibration for the structure. or a combination of mode shapes. The location~ of column hinge may vary by one or two stories accordmg to the selected distribution of loads. For regular frames of low-to moderateheight. a linear or fir~t-mode appro imation i u ually adequate to e timate the behavior of the frame under earthquake excitation. A linear Joad distribution wa u ed in the analyses unle. s otherwise noted.
All probable yield mechanisms were con 1dered in the analysis. with the typical controlling mechanisms hmrn in Fig. 1 . A structural mechanism <Fig. l(c)) 1 the preferred mechanism for a frame because yieldmg in the column. is limited to the base and di. tortions are di~tnbuted relat1vel) evenly over the entire height of the frame. For each frame. a value of a. required to ensure that the structural mechani m was the controlling mechani m was determined and plotted in Fig. 2 . Two items of interest arc noted from the figure. I) The minimum criterion of a. = 1.2 is not sufficient to en ure that the structural mechanism will control with anv frame: and 2> The value of a. required to form the structural ~han1 m increalie with increa~ing number of tories. This\ alue ranged from I. for a four-story frame to nearly four for the 16-story frame.
The analysi~ wa~ repeated u~ing linear and unifonTI lateral load patterns to determine the controlling mechani. m for each frame using a minimum\ a Jue of a.= 1.2 Eq. ( J ). \\ hich is similar to the requirements defined in ACI 3 t 8-02 (ACT Committee 3 t 8 2002) (2) where rJ...f c: 1 is the sum of the flexural strength of all columns framing into a joint. and I.M fJ is th sum of the fle;w;ural strengths of all girders framing mto that joint. The controlling mechanism was determined for each frame and the location of column yielding above th ha. e is , hown in Fig .. l Column yielding occurred at appm imately I /2 to 2/3 the huilding height for a unifonn load and linear load di trihution. respectively.
From this simple initial study, it is evident that there is a strong likelihood that plastic hinges will form in the columns of regular reinforced concrete frames. In addition, there is not a simple strength-based relationship similar to Eq. (2) that ensures a structural mechanism would control the response of all of the frames considered.
Instead of globally increasing a over the entire frame (which will affect the strengths of all columns in a frame), alternative trategies were investigated for ensuring that the structural mechanism controls. The controlling mechanism is determined by the limiting value of base shear required to form a sway mechanism in the frame. This shear is primarily based on the strengths of the members and the locations of the plastic hinges in the mechanism. Although the rigid lengths of the elements are included in the calculation, they have only a minor effect in the calculated limiting base shear. For this reason, only strength-based solutions were investigated for altering the controlling mechanism for the frame. Although the stiffness of the frame is critical for controlling the total drift expected for the frame, the locations of initial yielding in the frame are primarily affected by the distribution of strength. It should be noted that the degree of inelasticity experienced in the columns of the frame can be reduced by proportioning the frame elements of the structure to limit the total expected drift.
Two options were investigated for improving the controlling mechanism of the frames: 1) increasing column strengths at specific story levels; and 2) decreasing girder strengths at specific story levels. The frames previously described with a.= l .2 were analyzed using limit analysis to investigate the effectiveness of the two options. For the first option, the locations and levels of strength increase in the columns required to form a structural mechanism were highly variable. As the column strengths are increased, the total shear required to form intermediate mechanisms also is increased, and the total shear required to form the structural mechanism is largely unaffected. For the structural mechanism to control, all of the intermediate mechanisms must have associated total shear forces greater than the total shear force required to form the structural mechanism. This was accomplished by increasing the column strengths at locations in the frames from 10% of the total height to the top level (Fig. 4) . The required factors for the column strengths varied from 3/2 at the stories near the bottom and top to almost 4 at stories near 2/3 the building height.
The second option, decreasing girder strengths at specific floor levels, is more convenient. By decreasing the girder strengths in the upper floor levels of a frame by a selected factor, the total shear force required to form the structural mechanism decreases, whereas the total shear forces required to form the intermediate mechanisms remain unchanged. With a proper combination of number of floor levels and reduction constant 1/Rg for girder strength, the structural mechanism becomes the controlling mechanism for the frame as shown in Fig. 5 . The numbers of floor levels at the top of the structure with reduced girder strengths are indicated in Fig. 5 next to the data points. Generally, the number of floor levels with reduced girder strength represented the top 40% of the frame, and the average required reduction constant was approximately 2.2. This option can only be applied to the extent that strength requirements for gravity load demands allow a reduction in girder strength. If no reduction is possible, then the columns of the frame may be reproportioned to increase the overall strength ratio as well as decrease --+-16 stories
Factor for Column Strength Fig. 4 -Column factors over frame height required for structural mechanism. No. of Stories in Frame the total deformation demands expected for the structure. The second option, decreasing girder strengths at specific floor levels, was selected for further investigation because it is simpler to apply and it modifies the strengths of fewer elements in the frame.
Parametric analysis
A parametric analysis was performed using limit analysis to determine the required strength-reduction factor for the upperstory girders of regular frames that will ensure the structural mechanism is the controlling mechanism. The parameters used in the analysis included: number of stories Ns = 4, 8, 12, 16; number of bays Nb= 4, 6; square column dimension he where h = rax c c ·f: . and a linear load distribution) were not varied. Using these parameters, a combi nation of variables was determined that would provide a relationship for the required girder reduction factor. Figure 6 shows the required R 8. for all frames plotted again . t the determined parameter tunction
where the units for h is cm and p, ~. and a are dimensionless fractions. By reducing the girder strength by a factor l /R at the floor levels in the upper portion of a frame (defined :s a fraction of the total frame height ~), a tructural mechanism controlled and yielding of the columns was limited to the base. There is a linear increasing trend in the data beginning with a value of RK equal to I and increasing to a value of approximately 3. The upper-bound line representing this trend may be expressed
[
with all parameters previously d fined. A reasonable maximum value of R 8 . to be used is 3. It is important to emphasize that the expression represents an upp r-bound solution, so that if a lower value of R is used because of gravity load demand it remains likely ttat the inelastic re ponse of the column~ will be reduced or eliminated.
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Nonlinear
.: and dynamic analyses of J 6 notional frames wa.' wmplctc<l. 'lhe frames were modified using Eq. (5) to reduce girder strengths in the upper floor levels. he nonlinear analyse\ were conducted t determine whether yielding in the columns could be reduced. and, if possible. th df ccts of this reduction on the bchavio1 of the frnmes subjected to earthquake motion. The parameters used to proportion the frames indude<l i\' 1 The proportioning technique used to dim nsion th· column\ (Eq. (3)) was selected to rcprc.:. cnt a range of frame' m rcgiom of high sei\micity. The a ial load ratios defined using < represent conditions cl to the baJan c I condition ( c = 0.35) and nearly half that load condition (c = 0.2). It has been shown that columns proportioned to have a ial load rat10s below the balance c ndition tend t have higher drift limits than th e pr portioned at or above the balance load cond1t1on (Matamoro. and ozen 2 3; Park. Prie. tley. and G1111982). Alth ugh lateral I ~ are n t e plicitly con idered in the de ·1gn of the fram s. th re ulting column dim n i ns and reinforcement ratios are ~ nable fi r fram m region of high sci m1c demand. Girder dimen ions were also selected to repre ent typical frame dimensions in region of high ·e1 mic1t) . Other simplification . including unifonn longitudinal tee! in the elements. were neces ary to facilitate the tud) of a large number of hypothetical frames. It i recognized that the true strength contribution from the frame components will influence the dt tnbution of yielding in the frame. The strength of a component i affected b) many factors, including the actual material propertieC\. contribution of lab reinforcement. variable reinforcement ratios, and the effective girder flange. election of element dimension will affect not only the strength but al o the rotational demands on the elements. For the purpo e . of thi study, the calculated column and girder trength were ~ urned to represent the existing strength of element for the gn en range of frame structure . trength gain in the element pa t the yi~ld condition is facilitated using a con . tant po t-)tcld slope m the moment-curvature relation. hip de cribed in the following section. Other variation m element trength due to the factor Ji ted previou 1} are topic · for other investigation .
Unmodified frame
To proportion the frames, column dim n ion. of the fourand eight-story fram were as urned to be con tant over the height and were . elected u ing F.q. (3). Th column dimen ion were reduced at midheight of th 12-and 16-tory frame u mg Eq. (3). Total girder d pth. were t equal to 1/10 the pan length. The girders w re T-haped el m nts. When selectmg the dimen ion. of th girders. th effective flange width could d fined narrow th width of th gird r or a wide a: the d~ tance between gird ange width for th proport10ned gird rs we~ . 1 ted on. id ring th imp t on the overall frame stiffness so as to allow reasonable drift response to strong ground motion. The effective flanges were defined using a 45-degree projection from the girder base to the base of a 15 cm (6 in.) slab. The width of the base of the girder was assumed to be equal to 112 the total depth. The resulting frames represent a range of typical existing frames with calculated periods shown in Table 1 . An average amount of steel was selected for the girders and columns, using column reinforcement ratios of 2%, negative reinforcement ratios in the girders of 1 %, and positive reinforcement ratios in the girders of 0.75%. The contribution of slab steel within the selected effective flange width was not considered for strength calculations. The strength of the girders and columns were checked to be adequate for factored gravity loads (Kuntz and Browning 2001) .
Nonlinear analysis was completed using the program LARZ (Saiidi and Sozen l 979a,b; Lopez 1988) , which has provided reasonable results for modeling the behavior of reinforced concrete frames in experimental studies (Eberhard and Sozen 1989; Lopez 1988; Lepage 1997 ) and existing buildings (Browning et al. 2000; Betancourt and Browning 2002) . The elements were modeled using a trilinear relationship between moment and curvature, with the corner points defined by cracking, yielding, and ultimate moment conditions. Concrete properties were defined using the relationship described by Hognestad (1951) with a limiting compressive strain of 0.004, and the steel was assumed to have elastic-plastic behavior. Yield moments were defined as the nominal moment capacity for the member, as determined using moment-curvature analysis. The ultimate moment for each member was defined to provide a constant postyield slope equal to 1 % of the secant slope to yield. The hysteretic behavior of the elements was defined using the model provided by Takeda, Sozen, and Nielsen (1970) with an unloading slope coefficient of 0.4. Viscous damping in the system was defined using a coefficient of damping equal to 0.02. Second-order effects (P-!!t.) also were considered in the analyses . Modified frames Equation (5) was used to modify the girder strengths so that yielding would be unlikely to occur in the columns during response to strong ground motion. A value of p, which defines the fraction of floor levels at the top of the building with reduced girder strengths, must be selected to calculate a reasonable girder-reduction factor. Because Eq. (5) was developed considering frames with columns having uniform dimensions over the height, Rg calculated for the 12-and 16-story frames was derived using an effective number of floor levels equal to the number of floor levels from the top of the building to the point where the stiffness has changed. The girder strengths were reduced by dividing the unmodified strength by R 8 . In all cases, the maximum Rg was limited by the girder strength required to resist factored gravity loads.
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Yet, because the expression for Rg represents an upper-bound solution, it was anticipated that the nonlinear response of the frames would still improve using the limited reduction factors.
The values of f!g used for the frames and key strength properties are shown in Table 1 .
RESULTS
The notional frames were analyzed with nonlinear static analysis to determine the effects of using the reduction factor on frame strength and distribution of yielding. A linear load distribution was used in the analysis. Table 2 indicates the location of column yielding calculated in the unmodified and modified frames. In all cases, column yielding was eliminated above the base of the frame when the upper-story girder strengths were modified using IIRg. Figure 7 shows the base shear-roof drift relationship for four of the frames. The base shear strengths of the frames were reduced slightly but represent adequate strength values for reinforced concrete frames. The general shapes of the force-displacement curves are similar for the unmodified and modified frames.
Nonlinear dynamic analysis was completed for all of the frames using a suite of eight unscaled ground motions to determine how yielding in the frames was altered during an earthquake event. The selected earthquakes are described 
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Fig. 9-Change in average maximum column ductility (averaged.for all earthquakes).
in Table 3 and represent a variety of site conditions, magnitudes, and frequency content (Kuntz and Browning 2001 ) . Displacement response spectra calculated for the selected records are shown in Fig. 8 . In general, the degree of inelastic response in columns above the base for the modified frames was reduced in the dynamic analyses by using the girder strength reduction 578 factor. Yield mechani m did not fonn for any of the frame that were modified u ing RR. Th changes in average ma,imum column rotational ductilities (average maximum rotational ductility calculated using the eight earthquake record ) are hown in Fig. 9 . The rotational ductility i defined as the maximum calculated rotati n divided by th rotation a! .. ociated with yielding of the column.
po itive change in the figure indicate a decrease in calculated ductility. The overall change in maximum column ductility ranged from an increase of nearly 15% for one 12-story frame to a decrea e of over 20% for a four-. tory frame. For the bottom hahe of the frames, the change in column ductility ranged from an increase of approximately 5% for a 16-st ry fram to a 35q. decrea e for a four-story frame. onlinear behavior occurred in alJ of the girders of the modified frames in lieu of occurring in appro imately 2/3 of the girders and the column. of a . ingle floor for the unmodified frame . . As a result. the deformations are di tributed O\Cr the entir building height a. compared with appro 1mately 2/3 the building h ight for the unm ified frame . . Figure I 0 shows the displacement pr file at th ma imum roof drift for four of the frames when . ubjected to th earthquake that caused the maximum, median, and minimum drift response. The figure shows the unmodified and modified building responses. The displaced profiles of the modified frames generally appear to have less drift in the bottom portion of the frame and increased drift near the top as compared with the unmodified frames. The modification is more pronounced for the frames subjected to larger maximum roof drifts. Figure 11 shows the maximum story drift ratios for four of the unmodified and modified frames with average values for all earthquakes indicated by vertical bars. The distribution of drift tends to change from a maximum average value occurring near the base to a more even distribution of story drift. Even with this shift, the maximum story drift ratios do not exceed 2% in a majority of the cases. For the cases with large story drift ratios, general stiffening of the building using larger column and girder sections is recommended to limit the total amount of drift experienced by the frame as described below.
The general stiffness of the frame is a factor that contributes to the effectiveness of using Rg to improve the nonlinear response of the frames. The drift profiles of the frames with larger column sections (c = 0.20) were generally less affected by the modification of upper-story girder strengths than the drift profiles of frames with smaller column sections (c = 0.35) and having the same girder sections (Kuntz and Browning 2001) . This is likely due to the larger initial values of a, indicating that the columns are already much stronger than the girders, associated with the unmodified frames. Yet, the frames with more slender columns tend to have higher maximum roof drifts due to a combination of the adjusted drift profile in the upper portion of the frame (as shown in Fig. 9 ) and the increased flexibility of the frame. With regard to girder stiffness, frames proportioned to have girder strengths that are similar to gravity load demands cannot benefit from using reduced girder strength in the upper floor levels. These limitations are minimized by slightly increasing the proportions of the columns and girders in the frame. By increasing the dimensions of all elements, two things are accomplished: 1) the general stiffness of the frame is increased to limit the total drift as well as element rotational demands; and 2) the girder strengths are increased to allow for a reduction in reinforcement in the upper portions of the frame as determined using Eq. (5).
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study indicate that yielding in the columns of regular reinforced concrete frames cannot be eliminated with a single reasonable minimum strength ratio between columns and girders framing into a joint. Using simple limit analysis to determine the controlling mechanisms for a number of frames, the minimum required strength ratio to encourage a structural mechanism for the frnme is found to incr ase with increasing number of stories. By requiring a minimum strength ratio of 1.2, the location of column yielding for the controlling yield mechanism will be between 112 and 2/3 of the total height of the building. This implies that a large portion of the drift experienced by the building during response to strong ground motion will be concentrated in the lower portion of the building, leading to increased story drift ratios (and damage) in locations of larger axial loads. A structural mechanism can become the controlling mechanism for regular frame structures by increasing the ratio of column to girder strengths in specific regions of the frame. If the column strengths are incrca~ed. this modification must occur over 80% of the top portion of the frame. A better option is to decrease the girder strengths by approximately 50% in the top 40% of the frame, which will usually cause the structural mechanism to become the controlling mechanism for the frame. Equation (5) may be used toe timate the required reduction factor for a given frame configuration.
The general stiffness of the frame can limit the applicability of Eq. (5) for regular concrete frames. Decreasing the girder strengths will generally lead to lower story drift ratios in the bottom half of the frame and increased story drift ratios in the upper hat f. The girder reduction factor cannot be applied for frames with estimated story drift ratios that exceed allowable drift limits and for frames with girder strengths that are similar to gravity load demands. For these frames, the girder and column dimensions should be slightly increased while maintaining the previous reinforcement ratios. In this way, the strength reduction factor can be applied to improve the distribution of drift over the height of the frame without violating the crite1ia for tolerable drift response and gravity load demands. 
